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POLY TO BE FIRST VOCATIONAL J. C.
Mr. Warren Prepares
For a Long Trip East
"I worked like the devil ” eald Mr. 
Warren, when uwked what he did 
during vacation. He la not need to 
carpentery work, but can do anything 
with a machine,
Mr. and Mre. Warren made u rump 
kitchenette to tuke their rood In on 
their trip "back home."
They plan to leave for the tlraml 
Canyon ae eoon um achool In out. Later 
they will vlelt Mr, Warren'n brother, 
and Mre, Warren'e deter who IIvch at 
tiering, Nehraeka. Then they will a" 
to Dellna, XanuuH, to aai her other 
■liter, and then to MiaMonrl, Mr. 
Warren'e boyhood home, and to Wle- 
eonaln, hie birth place.
They will return by way of Montana 
and Canada, camplna airing the road 
Inking It eaay.
Amend to Speak in L. A.
Verl Amend will repreeent Califor­
nia Polytuchnlrdn-thP Southern Cali­
fornia final* of the Better American 
Federation oratorical content held in 
the auditorium of the Southern Branch 
Unlverelty of Calfiornia, April 211, at 
H d. m.
Hie aubject la on the Conatitution, 
It* principle*, application, etc,
The college* to be repreaented, in 
their order of epeaklng, are a* fo l­
low*:
Cheffey Junior College, St. Mary'* 
College. La Verne College, California 
Polytechnic College, Paenrtena .runlftf-  
College, Southern Branch Unlverelty 
of California, Loyola Junior College, 
Komona College, Unlverelty of South­
ern California, Kedland* Unlverelty, 
Southweetern Unlverelty, Taft Col­
lege, Whittier College.
The winner of the conteat will com­
pete In the National Heml-Anal* at 
Cofvallla, Ore., on May 4. at 8 p. m.
The winner of each of the, eeven 
National Seml-flnale will compete In 
the National Finala In Ia>* Angelo* 
on June 23.
Visiting Yosemite
MU* Knox and her mother vlelted 
Yoeemlte Valley during varutlon. The 
floor of the valley wae covered with 
•even Inchee of enow, and eo wae Half 
Bonte, but R| Captain wae eo eteep 
that there wae enow only In the great 
erevlcee,
They eaw eo many enow men thle 
that they thought It wue 
('hrlettna* time In (he- Kaet Inetead of 
■•eter time In California. There were 
“dclee hanging on the eavee of the 
building* and beautiful Mirror l*k e  
w»* partly covered by Ice which un­
fortunately wae not atrong enough for 
ekatlng.
They had no hair ralelng experience* 
with bear* becauee they only eaw a 
""I*'1 cub, which wae very tame. .
. day* In a enug little
tent houee, and enjoyed every moment 
uf the trip.
Auction of Baby Beef
i ne following Item wae eent to San 
■ oee April 12th for hroadcaetlug over 
radio etatlou K.O.W.:
b ab y  iikkk to he auctioned
BY STUDENTS *
. time during the laet week In 
t" #r* WBI he auctioned to the 
v. . ,B<* ufmk yard* In Man
rrancleco ulniut thirty baby beef 
Kannath Hheley, Verdi Mill* 
eni John Chaee, boy* of the ngrlenl- 
,1 a i " "  Ht th"  California I'olytech- 
1, „ 8rhowl' Sun L iiIn Olilepo. Till* 
ih. ., “ '“ ’Ibilling of baby beef will be 
flret event of Its kind to lie held Ih 
Krancleeo and, It le believed, will 
rf .fcf ror*r"nner of eucceHeful- ealee 
V ltM of Beef The boy* fed. 
cared for their beef ae- 
cording to beet eplentlflr method*.
Poly Participates
In Forestry Parade
International Foruet Kceerve Week 
wue obaerved by u parade coneletlng 
of the echool and Girl and Boy Scout*.
The California Polytechnic oand and 
boy* led the parade whieh Ntarted in 
front of the Court Houee. The Court 
echool. high echool bund and etudunte, 
and Girl and Boy Scout* followed. 
Captain Cleon Kytc o f the county 
truffle equad, and F.rneet Thompeon, 
chief of police, heuded the proceeelon.
The parade went through the buei- 
nee* eection and ended at Mitchell lot, 
Mr. W. T. Shlpeey read l ’ reeldent 
Cbolldgu’a proclamation of Forgrt 
Week. Judge A. H. Brur.ll gavihji 
very interacting talk on "How Boy* 
and Girl* Cun Help Save Our l^r- 
eete." Mr. Shlpeey gave a abort ad- 
dree* on the Having o f foreete end 
water wuppliee.
The Boy Scout* gave very Intereet- 
ing demonetrutione on how to make \ 
lire* and how to put them out.
F. H. Hayward, United State* for- 
eet ranger of thle dletrlet, hud charge 
of the demonetrutione,
Press Club Organizes
The Free* Club, with Miee C am  
and Mr. Preuee ae chaperone*^ plan to 
go to San Franeleco eoon, probably 
the week-end of May 28, White there 
they will vlelt the plant of the San 
Franeleco Chronicle, and nrobubly oth­
er eoneerne with which Ml** Cam I* 
at jjmeant making urra ngamanU- 
. '•The Pree* Club, which conelet* of 
etudent* of Journaliem and Printing, 
the etaff of the etudept publication*, 
und other* eepeelally Interacted, wue! 
officially organized at a unique April 
Fool dinner party held at Heremuii 
Hall on the evening of April let. At 
thut time, Karl William* wa* made 
prueldent o f the club; Shirley Dun- 
tilng, recording eecretary; Florence 
‘ -J.ee, correepondlng eecretary; and 
John Pimentel, reporter.
The club I* for the purpoee of epoii- 
coring and unifying the pree* active 
tie* of the echool, and It hope* to do 
great thing* next year. At preeent 
then* im* no <luen exempt for ^puclnl 
ueeeeemente to be levied In the cnee 
of euch tripe a* the one now on row, 
und In caee of euch eocial actlvllle* 
ae the delidou* organization dinner 
which wa* eerved by the ladle* of the 
Preebyterlan Church for a very nomi­
nal eum. .
Twenty-flve were preeent at the 
dinner which wfc* very feetlve with 
yellow lupin, green and yellow etream- 
ere, fool'# cape, and yellow balloon* 
carrying out the color spirit of the 
(|gy,
Before the real dinner, an April 
Fool dinner wa* eerved by the Mleee* 
Florence und Mary Elizabeth Pareone, 
and Beatrice Stout, dreeeed In appro­
priate coetumee. Houn, haeh, apple- 
eauce, pickle*, hot drink*, French 
creme*, and "nute-to-crack created 
much merriment. _ ,,
Feetivitiee Included "Nut-o-Gram, 
a clever publication, prepared for the 
affair by Florence Lee and Pablo del 
Kio, and dlatributed by Dickie Dunn­
ing, a bright young neweboy eepeclal- 
ly Imported for the occaelon.
Before the eloeing yell* led by Gae- 
ton F.ecoboM, an.r the Pree* C lub 
Song by everybody, appropriate toad* 
were iriv*»n by I)r* ( fxndxll* Minn 
Chaee, Mr! Preuee, Earl William*. 
Shirley Dunning, and May I rewer, 
Mi** Caree acting a* toaetmuetree*.
Mr*. Crandall wae the honored 
gueet of thu dub.
Amapola Girls Notice
The Amapola Club will hold their 
regular meeting Friday at fifth parimj 
"Nn the girl* elttlng room. Poppijp willt 
Ih- made during the meeting. Every­
one pleaee bring your own eedeto*-*.
Geraldine Cowell (PreeldentI
"California Polytechnic wjll he California'* lire! Junior college of vocational 
educutlon," euld Dr. Crundull, Tueeday, after hi* return from u trip to Sacra­
mento in regurd to the development of the uddltion of the Junior College.
"April I I will Ih* the greule*t duy in Polytechnic hietory," said Dr. Crandall 
In making announcement, "a* on thut day William John Cooper, State Super­
intendent of F.ducutlon, approved of the plan* for a Junior Vocational College 
couree at the achool. __
"The reeult of thla action le that California Polytechnic will offer next 
year an advanced cour*e In vocational training *uch u* I* not offered by any 
other educational Inst it ut Ion on the count. The regulur Junior College pre- 
*crllied couraea will he given, hut in addition there will la> advanced voca­
tional und technical cour»ee, which will meet with a real need In this elate.
"The advanced courae* offered ut the California Polytechnic," *nid Dr. 
Crandall, "are de*igned to meet the preuent and ever-lnrrea*ing demand. Ev­
ery year larger numheru of high erhmd graduate* apply for admla*ion. In 
many caaea the upplirnnta were not Intercdcd in the pre*crlhed courne* offered  
n college and ronaequenlly did not make recommending grade* in high echmil. 
n many other cuncm their grade* are *n4l*fartory, hut they denlre more prur- 
i leal cour*e* which will fit them for work in a rpuch nhorter period. The Poly­
technic could not nnd doc* not dedre to give the advanced technical work 
Offered In the Unlverelty. It can give etrong couree* combining the nece»**ry 
theory with a large amount'of practical training, which will lit young mm to 
be high c Iuhn a»»l»limt», foremen and *uperlntendent* In agrlrulture and many 
of the trade* and jnduatrle*."
Eleven new (rattier* are being added. Cuur*e* will he'offered in agricul­
ture, electricity, muchine *hop, drafting, uutnmohile, aeronautica, and in the 
regular ueudemie line*. New eour»e« are being added in art and glrle' phyeiral 
education.
A detailed Hat of the courae* offered will lie puhli*hed In the next Poly­
gram. It la ready now hut la omitted hecau*e of ru*h work at the Print Shop.
Ag Boys Handle Big Money-
Seven hundred atul thirty dollnre 
worth of hog* were mild t»v miinc of 
our Ag boy* In*! Friday, ’nil* mean* 
quite a lilt lii the boy* and I* a re­
ward for their effort* In ral*lng them- 
"porky monetere."
Mr. Ilergk, a local dealer, iKinght 
them from the fellow*, and will eend 
them to varlone place*.
The lioye who mild the hog* were 
John f'hiiee, Joe Golden, Oliver lllnck- 
ham and Alwyn Davie.
Moet of the profit the l*iy* make 1n 
thle manner goe* Into paying for their 
ex pence* while at echool.
Amapola to Entertain at 
Big Dance May Seventh
"Amapola will ehow them!"
"We'll put It over mean,"
Theee are exclamation* heard from 
the Amapola girl* ehout the dance 
they are giving In honor of the boy* 
who tuke part In the intercollegiate 
track meet on May 7th.
The girl* are making big plana ami 
are hoping to nut forth a lovely en­
tertainment, Both the Sun l.uip and 
Mleelon High girl* are Invited, eo 
there'll be plenty girl* there, boy*.
The girl* on the verlou* committee* 
for the dang* are ae follow*: 
Kefreehment— Pauline Fltkin (chair­
man), Harriet Wright, Doric Weeten- 
dorf, Mr*. Knott.
Serving-Beatrice Stout (chair­
man I, Alary Elizabeth Panama, Muy 
Prewer, Jennie Marin, Ml** llaekln.
Decoration Grace Sterling (chair­
man), Dorothy Houee, Marjorie Don- 
uideon, Florence l.cc, Delia F.rvlng, 
Avalyn Sehllcht, Ml** Caree. .
Reception Lucille Sterling and Reg 
Ru*t (chairmen), Wilma Bardmee*, 
Grace Sterling, Velma -Sturgeon, < la- 
rlce Howley, Ardath Stadtmiller, Lar­
ry Henry, Gaeton F!*cobo*H, Mi** 
cka*e, M(*e Jordon,
Poppyr-Avalyn Sehllcht (chan- 
m a n ) ,  Carolyn Mercer, Ellen Marga­
ret Truemlale, Harriet Wright, Flor­
ence Cubltt, U ln Robert*.
Program Shirley Dunning (chair- 
man I, Delia Irving, Jennie McClellan, 
Mr*. Fuller, Mre, Brown. ' 
Clean-up Cecyle Hathaway, Jerry 
Cowell, Avalyn Sehlieht.
May Day Picnic
The annual May Duy picnic i* going 
to take place next Monday, May 2. 
Unlee* plan* are changed after this 
writing, It will he- held on the liench 
near the Cloieter*. north o f Mono.
The committee* have been appoint­
ed a* follow*:
Place— 0. leola, C. Demareet, F’ . 
Grave*. II. Miller, Thcu. Mill*, Mr, 
Knott, Mr. Agoatl.
Lunch—C. Demareet, F’. Mill*, Otle 
Stlvereon, F!rlc Vurinn, Clarice How- 
ley, Clrco llarbarlu, Ralph Bell. Paul 
Do Witt, Delia Irving, Pauline Fltkin, 
Margaritta F’redrickeon, Edw. Ilartx- 
ler, Florence Leu, Joe Lewie, Jennie — 
McClellan, Carolyn MerCer, l*da Rob­
ert*, Florence Pareone, Willard Stout, 
Dori* Weetemlnrf. Mr. Walter Smith, 
Mr. Merrit Smith, Mi**« Knox,' Mr. 
Stout.
Traneportatlon— E. Harper, Art L i­
ma, Avalyn Sehllcht, F'lleworth Stew­
art, Mr. Itathhonc, Mr. Cunningham.
1‘rogram —Flail William*, Reg Ku*t, 
Barton Barnee, Tom Brown, John 
Chaee, AVIlllMm Duffen, Shirley Dun' 
ning, Clarence Elliott, Willard F’aiF- 
bank*, Gordon Huzlehuret, Stewart 
Jonee, Geraldine Cowell. Grace Ster­
ling, Robert Wallace, William Pierce, 
Mr. Perozzi, Mr. Ball, Mie* Caree, 
Ml** Huekin, Mr. McF'arland.
Scdalo Seniors Ditch School
Wedneeday, April 27, wa* Senior 
ditch day. Maybe *ome of the F’reeh- 
men (ami nl»o the Senior*) wondered 
how the echool could get along with­
out the "high and mighty Senior*." 
We got ulong Juet tine and dandy ami 
we hope they had a* much fun a* we 
did.
Ataecadero Lake wa* the ecene of 
their frolic and they atarted early 
enough in the morning to get there *o 
a* to have lot* of time. We poor 
under-rlu**men don’t know what went 
on there, hut we will eoon llml out- 
maybe.
I’ lay Postponed Until Later
The echool play. The Oooee Hung* 
High, will I*' preeented at the F'.lmo 
Theater June l*t. The date ha* la-en 
poXtponeil eo a* hot to interfere with 
the ChautauqUH or Fleet*. Start *av- 
Ing your pun nice-right now! I*<t'* all 
go- r > '
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EDITORIAL
April fourteenth, nineteen-hundred and twenty-seven, marks the dawn of 
s new day in the history of the California Polytechnic. On that day'Dr. Cran­
dall secured official sanction of his plan for adding Junior College work to 
the school. ’
The plan for our Junior College work differs from that of the ordinary 
Junior College In that It is free lance rather than affiliated. This scheme, while 
allowing those who wish to dpso to continue |ivi(h regular university work', also 
attempts to provide university opportunities here for those who will not go on 
to school. Its emphasis Is vocational rather than academic, and, in the opinion 
o f school authorities, It is just what has been for a long time one of Cal­
ifornia’s greatest needs, 1
With the additional courses being offered, the gonerous budget recently 
appropriated, and the marked increase In the slse of the teaching staff, the
possibilities for the growth of the school are unlimited._____________  '
Now it remains f or tm, both students and faculty, to respond to the con­
fidence placed in us by unswerving enthusiasm for the new regime and with 
earnest endeavor to make it succeed.
May the California Polytechnic4and that fineness of purpose motivating 
those who have worked for her best Interests continue to grow.
POLY CHATTER
Alas, slack, only ono short period o f six weeks to tell the tale! How are 
you going to come out? A lot can happen In that time, and its up to you 
alone to tell the story at the last. Responsibility rests on your shoulders— 
a great responsibility. Let’s Go!
Dr. Crandall AddresaeB
Coast Conference
On Wednesday afternoon, April 20, 
Dr. Crandall addressed the Coast sec­
tional meeting of the Congress of Pa­
rents and Teachers at Gilroy. His 
subject was “California Polytechnic— 
Its Desire for Service.”
This group of women, representing 
five counties, an area extending south 
to Santa Maria and north to San Jose, 
proved to be a delightfully responsive 
audience. Dr. Crandall feels that the 
occasion was a splendid opportunity 
for furthering Interest in California 
Polytechnic.
Dr. Crandall drovq to Gilroy on 
Wednesday morning, and returned the 
same night.
The other day 
I gotta letter 
From a friend 
And she said 
"Well, honey,
Don't work 
Too hard 
Because you’ll 
Never get oredlt 
For your effort 
And I Just 
Would like 
To say 
That It 
Does not 
Make any 
Difference 
Whether you get 
Credit or not 
You'll be rewarded 
For the experience 
In working hard.
New Stickers Now Here
The new stickers are here now. You 
wanted them, now buy them.
So let’s deprive ourselves of a few 
pieces of candy and a cigarette or 
two and save our "monies" and buy 
some o f these stickers.
Miss Chase and a few students have 
gone to a lot of trouble to get these 
stickers, and how, do we show our ap­
preciation? We don't show It. But 
we can show it by getting at least a 
few stickers.
The stickers are ordered from Chas. 
Elliott Co., Philadelphia. Just the die 
alone cost $35.00. The stickers are at 
our store for live cents. And it costs 
six cents apiece for them to be print­
ed, cut, stamped, etc. We get them 
for less than cost. , The stickers are 
larger than the old ones. On them are 
printed Cal Poly, Mustangs, and the 
school seal.
Our school seal is the same as that 
of the state except different words, 
The name of our school In full Is on 
them.
-  Poly Boys in Accident
Last Monday night while Alba and 
Lamo were coming back from Han 
Francisco where they had spent the 
week-end. they met with an accident 
on this side of Oflroy. A Htudebaker 
ran Into them, wrecking the Ford, 
The occupants were thrown out of 
their cars. The person who was driv- 
‘ ng the Htudebaker, a Chinaman be-
eved to bo under the Influence of 
liquor, was badly hurt.
hsd to pick up the remains of 
our old Poly Ford with a steam shovel 
and they say you can still see the 
H D. 7 parts flying In the air.
Elmer Tognazzlnl was listed among 
the Yosemlte visitors last week. . .
* e
Miss Haskln spent her vacation in 
Han Luis Obispo. Her sister, Mrs. 
Darkness of Taft visited her.
• • •
Mr. A, P. Agostl und family spent 
the early part of their Easter in San 
Francisco returning to San Luis Obis­
po on Wednesday.
• • •
Miss Chase spent vacation in Los 
Angelek visiting with friends and 
completing plans for her new home on 
Mill Street.
• • •
, Mr. Agostl urges the various classes 
to support the athletic committee and 
the school In making the track meet, 
on May 7, a success. There are expect­
ed to be from 100 to 200 visiting ath­
letes.
* e •
Mr. Merritt Smith, although he 
faithfully worked around the campus 
the first part of the week of vacation, 
siient Thursday trying to And a Jack- 
rabbit that would sit still long enough 
for him to shoot at It. We hope there 
were u| least a few accomodating 
rabbits.
* e e
Mr. Thompson says that he and his 
family did not have a "wildly excit­
ing" on his vacation, for they were ex­
pecting the arrival of 50 baby Rhode 
Island Chickens.
However, Mr. Thompson and family 
spent a day seeing the beauties of.the 
surrounding country, visiting Morro 
Bay, Cayucos, aud Cambria.
* * *
Frauds of Paul De Witt will be glad 
to know that he has made another 
long stride to the goal of success. He 
has been appointed official dog catcher 
for Poly. He has not as yet caught his 
first dog, but expects to catch one In 
the near fbture. He explains that he 
Is handicapped by an Imposed restric­
tion of one teaspoonful of salt per each 
dog's tall. Go to It, Paul, we're all 
boosting for you. Hot dogs!
• • *
Miss Jordan Spent the Easter va­
cation at Bakersfield with her sister. 
She says that the flowers on the Ridge 
Route road were beautiful. Tourists 
from all over California went to 
Bakersfield to see the wonderful 
flowers. At one place there-was four 
miles of lupin and Indian paint brush­
es on each side of the road. In the dis­
tance the mountains, rising above 
areas of flower laden fields, could be 
seen topped with snow.
Miss Jordan says that she didn't do 
anything exciting, just ate aud slept 
and enjoyed herself Immensely.
• • •
How many "Friday the thirteenths" 
can there be in one week? George 
Ruiz has a severe cut across three 
fingers as a result of an accident in 
the shops Thursday. Carol Boots felt 
sorry for him, and broke some fingers 
too, Saturday Armond Barton got too 
much electricity. Fortunately none of 
the boys were hurt seriously. They are 
all three In school. (Maybe they think 
that Is not so fortunate!)
' s J* s
Jennie McClellan is teaching Mrs. 
Knott's class, because Mrs, Knott has 
the flu, Oet well soon Mrs. Knott!
• » •
Mrs. Warren, Mrs. Ball and Mrs. 
Wilder are to be hostesses of a faculty 
May party to be given Friday after­
noon in the Home Making Building. 
Everybody Is getting May baskets 
early,
Hcoty Craig la badly sunburned 
front swimming Sundny. Somp of the 
others are too, hut not so bad.
*  *  *
Otis Stlvorson, Karl Kuhn, Herbert 
Schreiber and a bunch went dry land 
swimming the other night at Ontario. 
• • •
Edward Hartzler’s mother and 
brother are staying at the camp 
ground. They motored Saturday from 
Lindsay with some friends.
*  *  •
Vacation is nice, but not nine hours 
6f work for Btaylng home to rest. The 
And is shining from the hours of work 
the boys have put In cleaning win­
dows and pulling weeds.
j i  • *
Handers and his new rooster are due 
for u bath, so say several of the boys, 
for crowing too early In the morning.
AlTD NOTES
The Warren girls, Muriel and St 
Claire are now In the movies Mr. 
Warren has been trying a movie 
camera,
• • •
"Pile out, everyone. Fall In", said 
Mr. Warren and Frederick, April the 
flrs.t Gaston hurried out of hfs room, 
und called It six o'clock. Everyone 
went back to b«l, Mr. Warren de- 
dared that his watch must have stop­
ped, but we wonder. No one was late 
for breakfast. “•
• • •
John Chase was moved to the Dorm! 
We miss his talking very much.
DORM DOINGS
The Dormitory has been disgraced!
We had always been able to boast of 
our wonderful assortment of "Sheiks." * 
But during vacation when we were off 
guard, Hamilton Smith, went “ sheik- 
ing" and must of thought he was with 
his sister for he didn't get romantic at 
all. In talking with the girl that he 
escorted to wliut ever show or dance 
that they took In, she said he wasn't 
living up to the moral of the Dormi­
tory and that he ought to be ashamed 
of hlmBelf.
• • •
We are finally getting settled again 
at the Dorm after our one week va­
cation. A good many of the fellows , 
went home and were found dragging 
In In the small hours of Monday morn­
ing. Some didn't drag In then and 
now there dragging on the end of a 
hoe or shovel.
■ I" 1 ■» 9 > 9 - . '
A few of the boys of the Dorm went 
to Plsmo Saturday and went In swim­
ming and then laid around on the 
beach to get "tan." Instead they are 
going around nursing a nice red coat 
of "sunburn". First It Is Clro and Ed, 
and then Monday morning here comes 
little Al all dressed up in a nice light 
shirt telling everybody not to touch,
About twenty of the Dorm and Bar­
racks boys spent all day Suturday up 
on the dam In Poly canyon. They 
finished the dam but It Is not ready 
to wvlm In as there are some minor 
details that they have to attend to 
next Saturday before they fill It. The 
dam Is about nine feet high and it 
will be about eight or more feet in the 
deepest part and wA)l have about 
twenty to twenty-five feet of good 
swimming. It Is about firteen feet 
wide. The water will be about four or 
five feet deep there. Alexander, Ken­
neth Krames and Billy Swain brought 
up u large case of soda pop and treat­
ed the bunch for their labor In the 
afternoon.
BARRACKS BREEZES
Ah yes, queer, but sure wt> all gradu­
ally returned from our Easter vaca­
tion, but away flew our friend Cecil 
Wilder.
• • •
Red hot cords, them be, Fat Baker.
• • •
Scandalous! Why I never heard the 
like. Gregory was down to Santa 
Marla last ounday and two girls rode 
with him and another fellow. Watch 
out, Greg, v -
• • •
Gosh, "Weary W illie" sure Is busy. 
He hasu't spent un evening In our 
Barracks since Julius Caesar played 
marbles with Romulus. You see, he is 
printing our new school catalogues 
and that keeps him on the Jump.
• • •
The latest thing In print In the 
Barracks is "Keep the Home Fires 
Burning, But Don't Bum Down the 
Barracks." But by gosh, a tobacco 
light don't pass fer less than ten hours 
work,
• • •
Watch the Rarracks show up at the 
picnic Monday.
The following *deserve honorable 
mention for having stayed by the Bar­
racks since school started last (Sep­
tember. flhepherd, Britt, Williams, 
Gregory, Buslck, Buker, DeWltt, Mor­
gan, Benvenutl, Trent, Gastelum, Van 
VMeet, Brown, Griffin, Hubble, and 
Kohler.
_L
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Larry Henry—Hot words.
Bimer To|—Dirtier stories.
Reg Rust—Salt Water.
A. A. C.—Stockings.
Grace-Sterling—Pitching.
Bob W.—Flirting with Lola.
Carolyn M.—Don't tell.
Clarice H.—Dark eyelids.
Shirley D.—Peroxide.
Della B.—Bells.
Bill Pierce—Girls.
Don Pierce—Cars.
Harriet W.—Angelic features. 
Swiss—Eyes.
Tom Brown—Quietness.
Pinky—Hair.
Lola—Bolstrousness.
Det—Laugh.
Wilma Hardiness—Rhetoric.
Bari Williams—Nobhdy's business. 
Pauline fltkln—Star guxlng.
A lawyer had a large sign with his 
name, A. Swindler, printed and placed 
In hie window. A client of his told 
him that It scared away his business 
and uked him why he did not print 
hla whole first name.
" Oh that would be worse,”  lie re­
plied. "You see, my first name Is 
4l r i ilt ' • —
Jennie Marin: There's Mr. aud Mrs. 
White. She’s twenty and he's forty.
Cecil: Qraclous! Twice her uge.
Just think, when she’s fifty, he'll be 
a hundred.
"What are you crying for, Willard 
(Stout)?"
"Cause my father's invented a new 
»oap and every time a customer comes 
In I get washed as an advertisement."
Pablo: What nationality is your 
girt*
Verl: Oh, she's Dutch.
Pablo: Dutch! I thought she was 
English.
Verl: No, she's Dutch. You know, 
a wooden-shoe girl—wouldnshoo like 
to buy me this—and wouldnshoo like 
to buy me that ?
. THAT LAMB AOAIN
People say that fleas are black,
But this much I do know,
Mary's lamb had lots of them,
But its fleas (fleece) was white as 
snow.—Adapted.
"Olve me a kiss,” he pleaded.
Marjle made no reply,
"Won't you please give me a kiss?" 
stew asked again.
8tlll no answer.
Please, please kiss me,” he begged.
And still no reply,
"Hey, are you deaf?” 8tew roared. 
Paralysedr‘ rJ,e ,napp*d “ A re  y o u
.WILL YA, HUH?
Gimme a passing grade, will ya, huh? 
Just a passing grade, will ya, huh?
My poor marks are poor as they can be 
I could stand a "1" or "2" or "3".
Aw, gimme a little ” 1" will ya, huh? 
Thut would be mighty nice, I fear,
A ninety is a fitting grade for all those 
thoughts I've thunk 
lint if you knew my thoughts of;you, I 
know that 1 would fluuk.
Hut don't give me a " 4" will ya, huh? 
Or I’ll bother you ull next. year. -
* —Exchange.
Mrs. Warren: Oh dear, I lack
enough crust to make two pies.
Handers: Oh, that’s all right. Use 
two paper plates. We can't tell the 
difference. -
Ellen Margaret: Percy can't grow 
unioustach, but he is getting a goatee!
iiurrlet: Where will he keep it? In 
back of the Aud?
Mrs. Dunning: Shirley dear, will you 
wind the clock?
Shirley: What do you take me for? 
A mechanic?
. Tom: You must not speak until you 
are recognised by the president.
Alfred (not understanding): Mr. 
President, do you recognise me?
Why are you crying, Sammy?"
"We were playing train, and I was
-Uul angina and Pu nania in  u n il
■witched me!"
Miss Knox: Who was that who
prompted you?
Stew: Excuse me teacher, but, I
guess that was history repeatiing itself.
Old Gentleman: What's the matter, 
lm ie boy: are yon lo ir?— '— — — ” 
Carol B.: Yes, I am. I might have 
known better'n to come out with 
Grandma, she's always losing some­
thing.
Service—Courtesy—Quality
DRY GOODS
WOMEN’S AND CHILDREN’S 
W EARING APPAREL AND 
ACCESSORIES
749 HIOUERA 8T. IAN LUII OBISPO
It Pays to Trade at
BERK EM EYER’S
M ARKET
1028 Chorro St. Phone 8.
? ow *on*  does It take you to 
drS" In the morning? T
Hsrt°n: Oh, about twenty minutes, 
ten y (proudl>r>: It takes me only
®artb1,: Oh, well, I wash.
Poly Student: Are you the bar- 
here? 1 CUt my ha,r la,,t Mme I wa*
4 8 5 . ' * 8 *  k” w- - r »
KaH» Cra** wa" visiting Niagara 
w»tph«sh.wn Amer,c®n friend. As they 
latter «iid^* * reat ru,h of wat«r  the
aatory that H You throw a 
Lick!" nt°  the 11 w‘ »  bring you
'onVerSJt ? T" lnqu,rml th® Scot, He 
h°pefnH» ••un?°ment’ and then “ “bed ^ iH y . 'Ha1 you a bit o ’ string?"
ELMO THEATRE
Friday and Saturday
W ALLACE  BEERY 
IN
“ CASEY AT
T ftE  BAT”
JOHN NORTON PHARMACIES
HEADQUARTERS FOR
Films, Kodaks, Parker Duofold & Waterman Fountain Pens
S C H U L Z E  B R O S . T H E  C L O T H I E R S
Adler’s “Collegian” Clothes Stetson Hats 
P O L Y  U N I F O R M S
782 Higusra Stroot
Intsrwovsa Hoaiory
THE BRICK
QUALITY SUPER-SERVICE STATION
Cor. Higuora A Nipoma Sts.
AH gases and motor oUa Oiling and Washing
E. C. Van Schaick ’22
RENETZKY’S
Speedy Shoes for Young Mon and Women at Popular Prlcoa
736 Higuera St.
MATHEWS 6  CARPENTER
DRUGS- Principally
ALSO
STATIONERY--------KODAKS--------CANDIES-
The Recall Store 
Hotel Drug Store
-DEVELOPING
Toasted Sandwiches
They are found at
DENNIS DAIRY LUNCH
894 Higuera St. San Lute Oblepo
BAGGAGE
AND BUS SERVICE
- PHONE 303
DAY er NITE
1011 Mao* It, Osu du Hotel Aadomsa
G R E E N  B R O S
“Kuppenheimer” 
GOOD CLOTHES
V .v
871 Monterey Street
FITZGERALD & H ALL
R IA L  ESTATE 
LOANS
INSURANCE INVESTMENTS
A D R I A N C E
B O O T E R Y
For your
S H O E  N E E D S
766 Higuora St.
•A N  LUIS OBISPO
ASTON PHOTO SHOP
Kodak developing and printing
BRING US YOUR ROLLS 
783 Higuera Street
A. S A U E R  CO.
Groceries and Producs
SAN LUIS BAKERY
Phone 27 • 848-860 Monterey
a r m y  g o o d s
Men's and Hoys' Clothing, Furnishings 
lists, Caps, Shoes,
Blankets, Comforts, Suitcases, Trunks
HSO-888 Monterey S t 
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Mustangs Win and
Lose on Northern Trip
Captain Deuel and hia varsity base- 
.a ll squad took a five-day trip north 
whsre they engaged the diamond par-
bal
f e ­
formers of San Jose State and San 
Mateo Junior College in a pair of con­
ference tilts. A fter a struggle the 
first game went to San Jose, out the 
second contest was a victory over San 
Mateo J. C.
Playing in a drizzling rain on an 
unfamiliar field, the Mustangs went 
down before the San Jose sluggers in 
a ragged affair which ended 17 to l2. 
Both teams had trouble in fielding be­
cause of the sloppy condition of the 
field and playing equipment. Harper 
started on the mound with Pierce and 
Duffen relieving. Hazelhurst took the 
backstop duties in the absence of 
catcher, Isola. This game was very 
unlike the San Jose— Poly game of 
last year which Poly won, 7 to 6.
Against San Mateo, it was a differ­
ent story. Our hard-hitting varsity 
went on a rampage and won by the 
big margin, 18 to 8.
Pierce worked well in the pitcher’s 
box and though ho walked quite a 
number of men, he made up by strik­
ing out a largo number and allowing 
but few scattered hits. This is the 
second victory over San Mateo in 
sports for this term. Track comas 
next.
The team is playing at 600 per cent 
to data and is still in the running for 
the league pennant. The outcome of 
other conference battles will decids 
whether or not we play another game 
to count toward the flag.
All Now Set For
Conference Track Meet
With San Jose, Sacramento, Chioo, 
Modesto, San Mateo, Bakersfield, 
Santa Rosa, Santa Barbara and Calif­
ornia Polytechnic entering strong 
teams, the annual California Coast 
Conference track and field meet at 
San Luis Athletic Field Saturday, 
May 7, will in all probability be one 
of the largest athletic events stagged 
in San Luis Obispo for some time.
Although every school has a good 
chance of winning the meet, scores to 
date make Modesto and San Jose the
and Sacramento by no means can be
Barbara and" Cal Poly have shown 
ood work thus far. Bakersfield and
strongest bets for first honors. Chico 
 
considered lightly. San Mateo, Santa 
 
S  ante Rosa are unknown quantities, 
but must be considered as they may 
have some fast men to upset the dope.
No matter which college wins out 
or where Cal Poly places, this day 
may be the last chance in two or three 
years for the people of San Luis 
Obispo to witness nine colleges com­
pete in one o f the manliest of sports.
Undoubtedly a number o f records 
will be broken and some underrated 
school will place high up. This is 
’ die undertaking 
kgostl, t
endeavoring to put on.
ti g
Coach Ago i he achoot and city are
The stage is all set; bring on the 
players and let's make it the banner 
event of*the season.
Tracksters Win Sixth
Poly Invitational Meet
Cal Poly won the sixth annual 
Invitational Track and Field Meet 
with 00 Vt points, a margin of 18 
points over their nearest competitors, 
the San Luis Hi.
Point standings for the meet were: 
Cal Poly, 00V4i San Luis, 48 VI; Paso 
Robles, 28; Arroyo Grande, 4; Tem­
pleton, 1,
Orvls Hotchkiss of Cal Poly was ths 
high-point man with 14 Hi points.
San Luis and Paso Robles showed 
up well in the distance runs, pole 
vault and discus.
Leonard Tate bettered his own
STUDENT OPINION
f f i
Spring: Football Starts
On Monday, May 9th
According to announcement made 
by Coach Agosti, spring training in 
football will start on Monday the 
ninth, and will continue until the close 
o f school. No one has a monopoly on 
a position on either the Mules or Mus­
tangs which makes it free-for-all to 
get on the team.
i Uniforms are plentiful and should 
all be filled with willing scrappers.
Two schedules will be carried out 
next season; one in the Coast Con­
ference with the varsity and a Mute 
schedule with high schools.
At present an assistant coach is 
being sought, and with all kinds of 
fight, Cal Poly should sweep through 
for some football wins next fall. 
Looks good, fellows!
previous record mark for county by 
heaving the shot 40 feet 7Vi inches.
Cal Poly showed thsir superiority 
over the other schools of, ths county 
by placing ons or more msn in every 
event.
Poly field was slow at the tlma the 
meet was held so very few records 
were broken.
Summary
100 yd. dash— Duffen (P ),  Hotch­
kiss (P ),  Hege (P. R.), Louis (8. L.), 
Time, 10:8.
Mile— Wright (8 ), Watson <S), 
O’Donovan (P. R.), Hughs (P ). Time,
440— Watchtel (P. R.), Demerest 
), Bradley (P ), Thompson (8. L .). 
ime, 68:8.
120 yd. .hurdles— Pugh (P. R.), 
Murray. (8. L .),‘ Smith (P ),  Traver 
(P ).  Time, — .
88<£—Wright <8. L.), Blashlll (P. 
R.), Loomis (A . O.), Castro (8. L .), 
Time, 2:11.8. '
220— Duffen (P ),  Hege (P. R.), 
Louis (8 ), Day (P) .  Tims, 28:8,
220 hurdtss— Hotchkiss (P ),  Smith 
(P ) ,  Freeman (8. L.), Johnson (8. L.) 
Time, 28. v
Shot Put—Tate (P ), Carter (8. L.l, 
Williams (A . Q.), Adams (8. L.). 
Distance 44 fast 10 inches. (Try for 
record established at 40 feet 7 Vi Inch- 
•s .
Broad Jump— Hotchkiaa (P ),  Hege
. n f £ j r i t i T v ,j a . o M„ T «
6 feet 0 inches.
Pole vault—Chlentaos (8. L )  and 
Poo (P. R.), D. Carrol <P), Isola 
(P ),  Nelson, Cole, Dalidio (k) .  11 
feet 0 Inches.
Discus— Carter (8 L ), Rust (P ) ,  
Pierce (P ),  Duffen (P ). 116 feet 1(5 
menu.
Javelin— Pierce (P ), Adams (8L ), 
Traver (P ),  O’Niel (P ). 168 feet
8 inches.
„  ^ • [ ^ ~ P ° 1>' ‘ •■m composed of 
Hotchkiss Zanoli, Rust and Duffen. 
First with time, 1:40.
Hotchkiss and Duffen
Place at 8. B. Meet
Coach Agostl's tracksters competed 
Saturday at the Santa Barbara In- 
r,11* 1'0" * 1 M#* ‘  »nd earned 8 points, 
Hotchkiss and Duffen being the only 
local men to place. The meet was held 
*t Pitbody Stadium under the Bponeor- 
■hlp of the Santa Barbara State Col- 
lege Twelve colleges were entered, 
making the competition exceedingly 
keen. Only a small portion of Poly's 
team were entered but Hotchkiss 
managed to take a close second in the 
broad Jump and a third in the low 
hurdles. Duffen ran a pretty 220 yard 
dasli for a second place.
A good many previous records were 
shattered at Haturday's meet, good 
lime and marks being made Han 
D ego State College took high honors 
with Han Joee Teachsrs and Pasadena 
J.C. following.
Can the faculty swim? We’ll say! 
We saw the gtouts, the Thompsons, 
the Knotts, Miss Chase. Miss Carse 
and Mrs. Dunning In ths Ontario 
plunge Friday evening.
SCHOLARSHIP VS. SPORTS
Is California Polytechnic School be­
ing kept up Just for sports? Is 
scholarship nothing here? There 
should be Just as much attention di­
rected to scholarship as to sport*. The 
honor students should be awarded 
some material reward other than 
mention In the Polygram. The boys 
in football are awarded letters as a 
sign of ths record they have made in 
the sport. Track men are awarded 
medals. Why shouldn’t scholarship 
men be awarded some sign of recog­
nition, say a pin?
Any school which has honor stu­
dents should fesl as proud of them as 
of their athletic heroes. Evsry bit as 
much work is necessary to make a 
creditable standing in scholarship as 
in sports.
You may say, "the school can’t 
afford to give pins to honor students, 
they would cost too much.” I f  the 
school can afford to hold track meets 
on her grounds, and award the neces­
sary track medals, shs can afford 
honor pins. I f  she is too poor to do 
the former, there is some excuse for 
not doing the latter.
Students who havs worked hard to 
get on the honor roll and keep on like 
to have some substantial sign of their 
victory. It is only fair and reason­
able that they should. Certainly 
' achools are run to forward book learn­
ing more than athletics.
! Maybe I am mistaken. Perhaps oly Is an "athletie sehool," but 1 
on’ t think so.
We want an honor society and pins, 
and we should havs them.
._____  • C. M.
Baseballers Take Fifth Win
Cal Poly's vicious sluggers defeated 
the Ban Luis high school nine and 
brought in the fifth victory In seven 
starts. Adams did wsll for a few in­
nings, but could not last against the 
wicked willow wlelders which Captain 
Deuel sent before him. He retired in 
favor of Kaiser.
Bill Pierce, Poly chucker, had a 
couple of bad Innings, but settled 
down In time to hand ths high school 
a defeat. Archie MacFarlane starred 
b* ‘ . touching the pitchers for three 
safe binglte |n four trips to the plat­
ter. The game ended 4 to 8, .
The other scores to date are: 
™ P ° l r  6-11, Hants Marla 3-8, Cal 
y V°mpoc 4*®- c »> Poly *. Ban 
Jof*  P °lr 1*. Ban Mateo 8.
£° Templeton. Arroyo,
tna Bad L uIb nr* the remaining games 
on our schedule.
Men and Young Men’g 
Clothing
Shoes and Furnishings
Ladies’ and Misses' 
Ready-to-Wear
s
Dry Goods and Notions
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
668-872 Higuera St.
Juniors Victorious ■'
In Interclass Track
Interclass track meet honors for the
irf*rRsTy*nt V  th# Jun,ort who annex- 
£  68/, points to the Seniors 3fl^, 
Sophomores 86/, and Freshmen 17 2 !
the " iu ll l*  M bl«  favorites,
,clM* ° f  2* proved their metal
?he n.hHn f !lm* thU t#rm f ° rced 
Leat f T h i  L  8^ n ,0 ^ , 10 U k * *  b*ck 
I .  B®pbon,or“  * » v»  ‘ heir big 
enS enou« h to ‘ hlnk about
and finished a lone point short of
thelrndfu m * T h* Fre,hm«n with all their fight and energy managed to
“  10 <"»* •
"  .UiUal took hl«h honors, 
getting his quotas of first and seconds.
cent "U 7 Mn«  was done ex-
J« nJ.or duartett, com- 
POMd of Duffen, Hotchkiss. Lutzow
rf?  • w,y ,rom ‘ he rest of 
the field, making the route In 1:41,
The spring weather Is taking hold
some°«o on .th*i ’T * -1 Kv" y »o e go on a picnic or swimming.
U NIO N  HARD W ARE & 
PLU M BING  CO.
Johnson Bros.
Our Years of Experience Serving 
this Community make this Store 
best suited to fill your wants.
WICKENDEN
AND
WICKENDEN
Hart Scbaffner & Marx Gothei 
- Dobbs Hats and Caps 
Selz Shoes
Poly Uniforms V
SINSH EIM ER BROS.
-------------------n cc;
SINCE 1876
St. Clair’s Confectionery
Nawapapara and Magasinaa
Soft Drinks Camdiss
H A R D W A R E
G. A. ISOLA
1033 CHORRO STREET
LOCKSMITH 
M AZD A LAMPS
CITIZENS 
STATE BANK
A Horn* Bank For Home 
People
Cor. Oses and Monterey
THE WHITE 
HOUSE
The Home of Quality
/  TOGNAZZINI, Prop
Orocerias, Fruits. Bakery Ooods, 
Household H ardw are
Phones si snd is /an Lula OMsea Cal
l
